The West Side Loop Project is replacing about 5.7 miles of 36-inch pre-stressed-concrete pipe with 48-inch ductile iron pipe. The larger pipe increases the delivery capacity to West Cobb County, and ductile iron is more durable than pre-stressed concrete. This will make our water-supply system more reliable and efficient, which will help keep our wholesale rates as low as possible. The overall project budget is about $25 million. CCMWA is paying for the project with cash retained for construction, which comes from revenues from water sales (no tax funding).

**The project is expected to be finished in the summer of 2017.**

The pipeline’s path is largely cross-country, but portions will overlap or intersect with some public roads:

- Paul Samuel Road, between Stilesboro Road and Acworth Due West Road.
- Friendship Church Road, between Dallas Highway and Casteel Road.
- The pipeline will cross Burnt Hickory Road, Due West Road and Dallas Highway.

**Work to date: (August 2016)**

- Crews have completed clearing easements along the route to prepare the way for installation.
- Crews have finished installing pipe along Friendship Church Road and Dallas Highway and along an easement from Dallas Highway to Due West Road.
Will water be shut off at my home or business?
There will be some planned interruptions to water service. CCMWA will coordinate with Cobb County Water System to plan the interruptions and ensure customers receive ample notification. If you lose water service unexpectedly, please call Cobb County Water System at 770-419-6201.

Whom do I contact if my property is damaged?
Please call CCMWA at 770-514-5300 or submit a question online via the “Contact Us” page of our website, www.ccmwa.org.

Whom do I contact if I have any questions or problems?
Please call CCMWA at 770-514-5300 or submit a question online via the “Contact Us” page of our website, www.ccmwa.org.